
DIST PERFORMANCE OF 
LATIN PLAY GIVEN 
Large Audience Expected to 

Witness the Play 
Tonight 

Tide afternoon the thesmical ChM 
players premoted -The Brother." to 

audience that newly filled lichens 
The perform.. eurpoesed 

even that of last year and n large cud). 
tee of prep reboot etude.. witourneal 
i meal  produs m rtion of the club. 
ere were et least a dogma schools 

...presented- Germantown Friends' 
headed the list with a delegation of 
toady. The P.was trenelated from 
the lode by 1/r. Lockwood 

The whole test play. exeeptionally 
well. the roles • of Mick, Sonia and 
lento doe ruing  pert ruler credit, The 
ben. of the play in .0 Primatile 

Ion  ate., but rather • moral lean.. 
Micky ie a dry bachelor. livin.  It  

R 	who  ome, w bee  adopted  Aembinus trod 
believe. in at 	him hill Sway. Ile 
supplies him freely will, se...idiot 
money, eficourases him to teed • moiler 
fat if..  and to -be free with  the  
girt." On the other baud Leona, 
who is •  rate  and forbear.. rnee• 
try father. brings Cteelpho up Iv • 
very elrla wee. keeping him home and 
miming  hie morale. 

The other rbentenre arsint 	brier 
big  about  a c 	 mitten hange in rho peiipten of 
thane men in  they  rtiorse n1 the play. 
We find. in the end, Aembittos a rather 
eleen_Aud whottennte fellow in spin 
of  his  uncle's .d rook, fether's  ill 
fence,  but on the ether hand we aim 
find Cleeipho. who has lied suet. rigor-
ous rearing  and fine trinee,. tormol 
into pretty much of a rale and even 
nurpassing  Mien's ideels of a -reviler 
fellow." 

The Moral al the Play 
ISenten's Sal street. isen .roitnim 

01 the plot: "Mien, Sour ImoirietitY 
doesn't rest en any been of trueworth. 
het only on compliance and 

nun. end extra 	 New.--icettki  
you and your brother am going  to Moe 
me bent.. I do not grant yoor carry 
whim, I'll disown you.  Bat  if Too want 
some nee to {tilde you, denyied You 
when you need it. end 'Welding you 
when it won't harm you. come to me:" 

The performence Is Very deimerine  of 
e terse erening attendee.. and it is 
expected that nearly  all 	undergrad. 
nat. will be present_ 

Drametit Parsee.. 
ikteea, Elsemeo, '25. 
Slide (Brother of Bennet, Baldwin. 

`26. 
Ct.lpho. (Son of Denies). Ilibbnfii. 

Aeechinus (Son of Demme adopted 
Mid.. Herten. '29. 

	bey 

Sy., (Servant of Nikki/. Yoder. '28. 
Sellnie (A Slave Dealer Lord, 
Poe 	 (Mother of girl to whom 

.4 [Maths  Is troga.d). Keith. "W. 
[Mather. (Woman servant of &a-

mt..), Willson, '23. 
llegio (Old frieud of Rostrata's feat• 

ilyl. Warfield..25. 
Getty 

t. 	
of Saturate 11, Hat, 

reit 'W. 
Penne. (Servent of Illeini, Well. 

lisechl• (Slur girt and love of 
Ctesipho  ). McCoantb7..W. 

Haverfordian Elects Three 

New Editors 

The Haverfordian announcei the 
following additions  to tbe Editoriel 
Board: 	Ribbed. '26: R. B.., 
'211. and R. C. Bull. '28. Hibberd het 
contributed inver.1 literary enure and 
Barry has had elite and abort etoriee 
subtitled. Boll lea written etorite ex• 
clueleelY. 
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CONDITIONS IN ORIENT 
DESCRIBED IN LECTURE 
01 MINISTER TO JAPAN 
Occidental Prestige Waning 

Through Failure to Live Up 

to Professed Ideals 

WABO BROADCASTS TALK 

"Christianity la the worm of ell 
evil," read Me Roland Morris, ex-
Minister to Jame. from a poster writ. 
ten end Attributed by Chinese wto-
dent, lat.,. Mr. Morrie delivered his 
lectom before a small audience in Rob-
erta Hall on Friday. March 13. The 
ablest of the talk wee "Recent Da-
relopmeets In the Far Fn.," a thhject 
on Which Mr. Morris was well qualified 
to speak, heed. .pent much time in 
they Far Meet. sod having been • eta-
dent of Mestere media*. all hi. We-

nt main characteristic of modern 
development to the Ea., a. Mr. Morrie 
pointed out, is the general loss of prot• 
Use and reeptet which the Westerner 
has suffered in the . 	 time the 
war. The old days of the recognised 
...Hedy, mental. culturel. and Pe-
hlke!. have peened. Either the West 
must again <eerie. the Eeet of the 
&Attend. and superiority of its Mel. 
fixation, or 'nee what email ladirthee 
It now hat. W.tera dHWatien 
and Chrletianity covet lnetifY Itself. 

All these teeter. Dr. Morris pointed 
ma, tended io make the poeition of an 
Occidental In Ada a very favorable 
on. So mkantageous did the Euro-
pe. system mth that Japan in 1809 

oat t a minion to etude  condition. 
in the West in order to emulate them. 
This mien. found that. seemlegly, 
military strength we. the enterion by 
which • nation's great.. was Judged. 
The minion reached America Met otter 
the Civil War. Europe daring the 
Atintre-Prussian War. and the Fr..- 
Presides War. England had the hymn 
fiest. Germany the tineet army, and 
therrfare Sage imported British Seoul 
office. end German envy officers to 
raise her To the rank of a greet Power. 

00.1.tai Prattle.. Wanes 
But the report. of thin comminsiott 

started the,k/setlaward path of Ord-
dental prestige in Ann. These emir. 
series saw shot the Idealiem that the 
ad tor. and odeelousrlea (ought was
poly talk Gut they we. at P.m 
Heed And then the war Mre the 
death blow. Ideas of Enrols.. 
solidarity crumbled before the fart that 

Europ
Europe wat engaged in an Internal e 

 that the brotherly lore preached 
to the Eat was any an ideal. not • 
practi.„ The report, of Eastern men 
who were at the Western front con• 
firmed thin 	 • 

Thu. the foundation of Western 
teeth.e was upped, and the Orientals 
soon maw that the real seepage bark 
of Weatero immigredon on commer-
cial commn end exPleitetion The 
✓em dimrizoination ehown by the 
United State. was soother blow. There-
fore, the privilege. of IVeeternere •re 
disappearing. 

51150ee1t Remeeles, 
Mr. Morris thus showed how Mt 

Western world has to imilly Itself 
in the ayes of the East. sod murgeeted 
these two rersediee: First. the Occi-
dent mulled come peace formula to 
rename. the old idea of Western 
idealism. Some way must be found 
Met  .11 preeervewor/d peaee. met 
the show the Ben that Weetern Chris-
thud. I. steed.] anal practiced. &C-
ondi, the problem of rsee Altering., 
dot must be nettled 10 sorb a way to 
lustily the ideal of the brotherhood of 
nu 	Fereighted Eastern statesmen 
me worried  toot the flan.. bat feel 
that noires these two remedies are sop-
h
En
ind

t.and W
est Wes
E

t ha. lost Mt in the 
 peace and adrrotand- 

log 	be accomplished. 

The lecture wee broadcast through 
the College Radio Club Station WABQ 

DR. KRISHNA ASKED TO 

SOCIAL SCIENCE CLUB 

Speaker. limited to TaR On lemeala 
aed Germany Lat. la Soria§ 

pr. Krishna, the East Indian philos-
opher, who make before the Founders. 
Club last week, bee been invited to re-
torts to Haverford on the 2418 of this 
month to deliver • talk under the qua. 
piree of the Social Selene. Club. The 
lilt to the Founders' Club was so en-
thmnstically receleed by ell dune that 
heard it, that Dr. Krishna It. been 
caked to repeat the lecture on Ghana.. 
While the lemur. If arranged. will be 
open to the public. the speaker will 
meet after the formal talk with the 
member* of the Cob to teener any 
questions that they may with to ath, 

Mr. Vi'tibur K. nom..secreters of 
the American Fri..' Berrie. Com. 
miimion, who has receutly returned 
rout spending some time In Ronda, has 

been ached to add... the Club on 
the thidect of condition. In that coon. 
in some time later in the mend. 

Miss Bruno., also of the same or-
ganiastlen, hae been invited to speak on 
the "Tooth Movement in Germany..•  
where she he• been working reCelathr. 

kle Paul Blansherd, Fkld 
of the League for Industrial Dem.- 
ram  ha. been tumble to accept en Invi-
tation to addrese the Social Senn. 
Club thie marled. 

D. B. MACMILLAN Will 
SPEAK ON APRIL 15 
Noted Explorer Will Tell 

Scientific Society of 

Greenland 

Donald R MacMillan will add.aa no 
open meeting  of the SrkntiPr Society 
on Wedneeday treeing April 15. et 
8 P.M-. Robert. Han Captain Mac-
Millanwill give him latest lecture, "My 
Winter in North Grmnland." whith ho 
anunt of the expedition of 1923-4 amo 
in hie enhty-five-foot schooner. "Bow-
dol." The Lecture will be illustrated 
by motion virtue. nod elide. In the 
poet Caethlo Idathiilliao W eoccemted 
In getting  the Biwa Arctic Me.e that 
hare ever been aod the 1923 
Party hae here making  a sial effete 
to accure motion picture, oft[  e Au.. 
Borsch.. 

Captain MacMillan hoe spent over 
ten Ye.. in swim! polar explored., 
He wee • member of Pear's expedi-
tion M1908.9 and Oa party which ex. 
stored Labrador • yeer late,. He led 
the Crocker lend expedition of 1913 
and when he returned fnnr years later. 
he recorded his esperiences in hie only 
book. -Four Trace in the White 
North." 

IS Papakr Lederer 
As a letterer he mimed the repute 

tine of being the meet Pouter 00 Poke 
subjerts alter his return from ea ex-
pedition to unknown Baffin Land in 
1922 Captain Ilarthilan in  • man of 
wide experience outside hie particular 
field. Sono after graduating  from eel. 
lege. be incepted • petition 	• teeth- 
. at Swarthmore Prep end during  the 
last rem. of the war he served in 
the deletion Corps. 

Jut after the expedition to Lth 
rador retoroed, Ceptain Mechlin. de-
voted two year. to ethnological work 

bmong  the Eenuimaux there. He bee 
een deeply interested in all tide.ea 

renected with the human race and 
aft

n  
er the war he nerved a year se pro. 

femme • of sethropoloey .at Bowdon 
'College.  

THREE TALKS BEFORE 

THE CHEMISTRY CLUB 

Jahns., Stiffer aed Gerdy fistiles M- 
ee. Chetah:El Develemont• 

There were three talks 	this Fri. 
Ark weekl7 Chemtetro nub meeting. 
Charles Johnson spoke on -Cryetallue 
mad Amorpho. Construction of Metals 
end the Relation Between them with 
Sped. Reference to the Thermostatice 
of Their Tensile Strength." In the language of a layman, this means Ike 
elf t of temperature on the strength 
and construction of metals. 

Francis Stiller delivered the second 
talk on the topic "Bole Theory of the 
Growth of Teen Micro.organnme." 
Bins le e chemiml compound developel 
mainly by Pasteur and LW.. There 
are three theories of ha effect on 
growth or least miermorgenienutr  fleet. 
that bios Is tesentlal to the growth of 
yetidt micro-organism.; emend, that It 
Is not ementlith hot play. a pert; and 
third. that it has nothing  whstsoever to 
do with this growth. Ettlfler pre.nted 
the argument,. for these three ththrien. 

Edw.. Gerd, MOke on "The Future 
of Element Berthinta." Beryilinm Is 
need aan alloy with Alonainum to 
make a meted with all the advantages 
Of Aluminum and of a much lighter 
welghh The process for producing  
Beryllium yield. only 13 per cent. of 
the *lemon pr.ent and is inspractim 
able. Chemists ere seeking  • new prom 

o a perfection of the old one. 

ANNUAL HOME CONCERT 
OF COMBINED MUSK 
CLUBS ON MARCH 201H 
Madden's Orchestra to Play 

at Programme Dance 

After Concert 

HAHNEMANN SATURDAY 

The theme of the Deterrent MOM-
cal ...eon will be the home concert 
given by Me combined Musical Club. 
in Roberts Hall on Friday evening. 
Mardi 213. at S o'clock. The moon 
proper. however. will dose with the 
Hahnemann Concert in the foyer of the 

ea dden], of Murk In Philadelphia on 
the following nighh 

As in previous years the concert 
will be followed by a programme dance 
In the Gym.sium. laming  noth 1 

'. °reh o'clock. George Madden eat. 
from Newark will fareleh the Finale for 
the dance. The Gym will be decorated 
with the nand color eeheme of Scarlet 
and Black. 

Clap 11M. Seetmafel Seam. 
The Musical Clubs hare nearly eons, 

Meted a each more extended schedule 
of management. this meson than Me, 
have ever had before. Theo  oat nom. 
her of concerts in, past Jr.,, bee been 
els or Seven. but Ibis year's programme 
will bare Included tee performanees. 

The mama as • whole bee been e.- 
tied, succeseful. and on Neveral ocos. 
Mons exceptions/ talent bee been 
shown. There has been little choice to 
be made 	regards the oomperetive 
manta of the two Clubs. The hot.- 
omen! Club I. per.. the more fin-
ished of the two and haw been conceded 
roo enplane.. bat the GI. CIA has 
done

m 
  It. wort well. 

lostremestal Members Wall Reale.. 
Of the oleos plemed by the Instru-

meet. Club, which number. about 
twenty-fire inetnnoron. the "Alec. 
tione from 11cent." armored by 11. L. 
Werner. the director of the Club, bas 
pertain been the favorite. This by no 
meson 	the other numbe. from 
▪ wool of pr... dace the whole tepee-
...,, of the Club In very creditably re.- 
dere& 

The bonnier number. of the Club are 
leue.11y well received. and perticular 
mention me, be made of "Driftwood" 
A new Mere bee been recently lidded 
to dale group nod will bid fair to out-
bine the popularity of the on. fort 

mentioned- Thin is a medley of -Lady 
Be Good" and "I'll See Too In My 
Dreams.- 

Gla• Club Ha. Valet. 
The Glee Club. under the lesdership 

of John AEA.. I. I 	 thin year 
than ever before. This fact make. 
ponible • range of volume width could 
n 	ne ut utherwiPe repaired, rod it wag 

extremely notheabie in romMel.n 
with the Prineetoo Glee Club that the 
latter were lacking  I. this 

The ountanding  members rendered 
by the Glee 	might be maid to be 
"Dylan to the iqlgrim." by 
ell, and • emu shoot celled "HI, Away 
Home." Their honsorous encores, in• 
eluding  "Mrs Wineloeee Poothiee  Sy, 
up." and "Old Man Nosh," elm mike 
quite an impresaion. 

Th. work of Merle Miller's Haver. 
.ferdianz deserves meek. Peke ee  of then  o. Promineat and moot OP-
Mended (enter.s oil the programme. 
This nee orchestra 

the 
	eleven 

Pk..P 	including three saxophones. 
three teumpeta. • banjo, it violin tram. 
a 'cello and Merle Miller at the pie.. 

The Haverfordiane have been broad-
casting regularlr through WABQ, the 
Haverford College Pottle Station, and 
have received mane romPlimeoten 
meesagee from listener...in through*,ll 
this section of the country. 

Cletehee DM... Credit 
The efforts of Richerd I,. Weaver 

end Carl N... who have acted in the 
capacity of directors of the Clubs, have 
contributed much to the euccess of 
the seethe. Mr. Weaver bee also had 
Marge of the Banjo ChM. et  Princeton 
end Peen Charter. end Mr. Korb haw 
been drilling  Swarthmore, Glee Club 
thle yeaa. 

The programme at the Home eon- 
eert will not differ 

the 
	from 

those of previous concert. There will 
be Gas taro. into numbers, end the 
liaverferdlena nod Prickly Heat Quer• 
tette will coutribute towards the lee. 
tures of the concert. 

FUTURE "Y" SPEAKERS 

Or. Peol Pannoe. Hood of Swarthy.. 
Chaeleaugea, Will Speak Wednesday 
Dr. Paul Pearson. the bead of the 

Swarthmore Chauthuoue, will apeak et 
the T. SL C A. Mk Wed.sday. The 
committee in charge of arranging for 
Bator* speakers has also been very 
fortunate In staid. for April 15th 
Mr. Geer. lning,  who le connected 
with the Canadian Y. IL C A. Through-
out the wr he was eerie. ha Y. 31. C. A. 
work. Dr. F. H. Green, the head-
master of Pennington Seminary, ICU 
addreee the meeting on Wthiteeday. 
April 22d, 

HALAS' SYSTEM GOOD 

Saturday's defeat at the hands el 
Swarthmore  toiahed the 19241925 
basketball neaeon with e record of 
tbree victoriee end LOOT. dedelta. 
Poor as theseresults sound they are 
loot only Artinctly better dean q.t. of 
the 1”t two or three year. but the 
actual nerriniplisbutents of the team 
cennot  be fairly indeed by this wet, 
lost record_ 

Ment of the gmnee me. oily 10. 
by • few point.  and  the eoutparative 
strength of the licariet and Bleck quin-
tette with that of its opponent. can 
better be .entirneted by the total score 
Fiercer°. bevies .massed  io fifteen

a.  

gore.. 386 points to their rink' 419. 
Thin auk. themenage more per 
game aPproximately 32 to 31. 

Pith 111 Fir. Team P.M.. 
11.1f of the into team round were 

Freohluen, two of the. men being  on 
the first five, end another. ii.tetring 
=Walton. Mortomr. Coach liana 
fered the problem of drink(  hie ala-
rm of prise, not only into tbene new 

mro. but also into the veteran play-
ers, wta had previeotly been mined in 
another myle of attack and def... 

Coach Hales' new mitten, awe dew-
y ingrained in the whole team by hard 

steady work, and the effeethre remake 
of in ',tomtit tarrying  our began to 
show meet noticeably before the mid-
i. of the moron. From Men  too  it 

was apperent ie brilliant fittsin• to ell 
the gem., and it ...red up to Its bent 
dreatege spend a Pittenger teem In 
he W.W.I.. game. ethinat a weaker 

team  In  the Drexel game. end me net 
teem. of Moot equal calibre in the F. 
end M. and (reload puree. 

Memos and Osteopathy WI. 
The first two amee of the ...M 

played before Chi-lam.. 0..01.0.
. 

were Ion to lemon which probably 
could have peen defeated by the mon 

	

five. two months later.   won 
32-19. and Osteopathy by 	Inet-or..- 
and goah eared  e :34-27 

In the first mune after  the  holidays. 
Itelsware won • inotely played mete.. 
40-34. lieverfoni.• meet three appeal 

veotimied an P.m A mem. 

PRESIDENT TO TAKE PART 

IN CHARTER CEREMONIES 

Detonation Fre. Ohnerford Melted to 
Eta Pre.. at Omen.. to State 

remittent Comfort Inn been asked to 
teke pa

m
rt in thtione cermet... admen. 

tin preata 	of the original Pe. 
/'barter  to the Stott of Penneylvania,  
on Olarrb 24. The presentation hes 
Men ton. by Mayor Kendrick. Into the 
hand. of Dr. Plmate.. of the Claim, 

of Penneykenia. who has asked 
ton President Comfort nod President 
Atheloite of Swarthmore. to gaol..

The plane .11 for e pare. from 
West Philadelphia to City Hell,  which 
will be heeded by the Conereity Band. 
End • delegation from tint Methadon 
Delegations 	reprreent Illeverford 
and Swerthriaire herr beret salted to 
perticipete 

TO BROADCAST CONCERT 

▪ Club will Cave Carlyle. Pre. 
gramme March 27 

The Slosh-id ClItho of the Cap and 
Beflo wileThroadrest a rumplere con-
cert from the Radio Club Station 
WAN], on Thureday. March W. The 
programme 0111 ivied. of mieetions  by 
the Instrument. Club and the Glee 
CIA, en well . sperialty climber. Ito 
. ivpli 

Tint 
other eonee

ie
rts. 

 in bring  tnamitred In the hope 
rhut/ilmeni that have not been Male to 
attend the rethlar concerts of the Clob 
will be able to hear the College Club. 
The ...den programme for the cow 
rert will he announred in the next In. 
of thr News. 

Baltimore Club Holds Meet-

ing for Student Extension 

A 	g  fib 11.111 	CI b '11 
he held Wedoendey evening  in Lloyd, 
for the porpone of dim... we.  and  
means of Student Exteneion In the 
Baltimore district during the spring ve-
ration. fietetarY HooPes plans to 

j ride 	maority of the Baltimore 
stir 	during vacation end the Club 
will mike definite piano to se.. biro. 

Dr. Fosdick to Speak Before 

League of Nations 

Dr. Harry E. Fosdick, who gave the 
.end  of the Libra. Lector. at 

th 
Haverford two weeks ago, will preach 
before 	e opening  maiden of the 
League  of Natio. next fail at Geneva 
on September 13, Dr. Fosdick will 
then tour Ebro. and the Neer East, 
the trip beim merely a pleasure try. 
Dr. Fosdick will rethro to America In 
the fall of 1926. 

RICHARDS SINKS SIX 

w

A short rally in the emond half just 
tithed to overtake Swarthmeee'a early 
lead, and the Haverford beekethall team, 

ed to the Garnet, lo-16. in their 
al .att game played tam 

Meech 14, In the Mary Lyons School 

r77=.. 	u": 
 and 

 li  t 
i
t 	ebor 	fa the  	period  
t he 	i 

 
 end of an114 score, soon 

lowered their opponents' lead to the 
.100 margin of two poi.. but were 
unable to  lie  the roue, 

The deciding rectors of the game 
were litirbards,  shooting  and Haver-
ford's inability to make good fool trite.  
Thetilde Garnet forward was mein' 
the high scorer of the evening, with 
six field goal, they.  in each half. to 
his Credit. But the &Inlet and Black 
men virtnally threes atm. their beet 
chance to wain the victory by sinking  
Only Ida oat of a pomeible Dineen fool 
moat. 

Gat. Starts Fast 
The gams started of fast and for a 

while close guarding  Sept both quie-
ten. from !Merles. 
Swarthmore, counted hr. on a 'fon! 
try. rod Logan's penalty Mot trened 
mattern. Stone asein  pot hie team 

ts the lead by making good two more 
free throw.. 

At thle point Richards begth to 
earn from the door. Ills Vet goal 
wee • "Weeper" from eight nodes the 
Make. Tbitt was followed by • long  
shot from oat beyond the foul line. 
A theute later he dribbled down the 
flaw and dropped in hie third ...sive 
Sealy  Meanwhile. Haverford'e only 
,,Free land hero on Phil Gsrrett'a foul 
nhot. 

Melchior sunk one olitof two free 
trier, 	bog  go. by Ward more 
than ,node up for it. Vegel'a two font 
Mots pulled the 1.01 to 11-5 M. bee 
fore the period ended 

t

A Sitert.Lfted Sport 
Haverford Muir back mrong  fn the 

...nod half with a rally Met threatened 
the Caro. 1.11. l'hil Gerrett's foul 
o roiled around the rim. and Chad-

wick pushed it through the net for the 
Scarlet anti Bleck team's Ern field 
goal. Itirharde locrtated Swarthmore. 
tore/ to thirteen points when he xunk 
vne from under the basket. 

Clonal., Tom Garrett followed with 
• 	long, amities  shot from beyond the 
penalty meek. On the tap-off Melchior 
t.k the ball from Chadwick on the 
Jump and dribbled around the too Gar-
net monde fur • Pre., goni. 

1,11111:iled 00 redo 1, column 

VARSITY DEBATERS TO 

MEET MUHLENBERG 

Debate to Ba Bretdcaat by College 

MulAnbeut College is to he debated 
by the Haverford 'Varsity teem. on 
Thursday evening of this naming  week, 
Ilareb IS. It will he recalled that 
Mehl.berg  Wet scheduled core before 
for this seaman, but • port! mistuadem 
mending  of the wording of the tree. 
lianpreveoted the mole. from co
ity off. ft wee found when the testae 
ePPeared us. the platform that both 
as were aerates  the same side of 
sidle  old age pension geranium. 

This postponed debate,  will be of the 
nenel short time type  cod lbe  tubbed  will. of roue, at  b- announced until 
Tuesday eveakg. The lineup of the 
Heverford teems are se ,ret indefini 
• 	to sonic menthe.. JAM. '25; Be 

t 	'2.1; Mershall. '26. and Mad '25. 
re certain to make no  four of th 
ix epeaking membera and the ...W-

I g two will probably be mimed from  
Borten. .213; Eingebury. '29;  Root . 

Gott, '27, 111141 Arne.. '27. 
A report from Manager Tata.. o 

t e Debating  Cu.eil,  stereo that 00 
proximately one hundred dollara ha 
bee. Pledged by the nrodeot body to 
1 e support of the debating  team and 

C01.1_,S,74 C41.13,0th 

imen. et 	moom.... 

nnittiT4177:f teetaalt 
arrueM

ane. 
v PAY-T. n C. a. in ie. 

rntrsenth-Temay mote win 
Meidesherm Letrarmetal Cleb . s. niusinand 61•■•■■01. llinef vs. At 7 ea.-11eatre 	Merles 

retnali-tinne 
6.414111.1,.51101:11. Val 110laineLse Calf... as itraessay 	num. 

mar "Mtn 
littiernar-ermini Soso, se 7.00. letomer. 	 F•widars 
WEDWIlling-T. IL O. ni  in Ile 
rartmenth-noruesoll Makethati emus ..rmoos 7.30. gets 
garpea0T-aerie. rename brit.. 

F. CAMPBELL ELECTED 

MANAGER OF THE NEWS 

Bkieflem of Fr.111.• Will B. HAI 
BAP. Spring  ifthatten 

F. F. Campbell was tit...moody 
elected tosineas Menge: of the News 
aLe meeting  of the Board, held Mon• 
dey erten. Febroary 	ton. The 
meeting  gave a vote of thanks to the 
reeignieg Menem, E H. Magebuel. 
Campbell strewed for college at the 

re BaltimoPolytmbeic lastitete. He 
. ta med. the Butane Sff of the Newt/ 

la Es Rhinle year god has worked for 
the them -dents  desert.... Tide Yee*, 
in addition he has helped in the mele- 
es  and overnme the printing. Coltis-
h!. Pls. soarer and is • rwo.tone 
men on the track team. He has bee. 
• member of the 31.1.1 Club  sad  wad 
• medidate for their trmagerehip. 

"Election. of the Rejoice to the 
New. Board will prolmbly take plate 
before Poring  .  vacation." mid Editor 
Ifenhell. Four men will be elected to 
the Editoriel Staff;  one or two will 
be taken on the Dwane. Staff an soon the ma..r  el:welders that the 
cm/dickies Mow enough ability end in-
terest to be recommeoded. The  candi-
date. for  the  former ere: Armen.. 
Hollsoder, Horton. Robiuson and 

t Rhomi•nd for the latter, Hemel, Flite• 
demons. Niitir. end Tami. 

SWARTHMORE WINS, 19 TO 16; 

HAVERFORD RALLY FALLS SHORT 

Poor Foul Shooting Fatal to Scarlet and Black; Score at 

Half Time, 11.5; Team Has Won Three of 

Fifteen Games Played 

Home Concert 

and Dance 

Friday, March 20 

at 8 o'clock 

Madden's Orchestra 

Tickets $1.50 

P. L. Sandman, Mgr. 



ic,(1„m1111 
Charing Cross 

*9 

J
one of many: The others ar 

j fully as desirahl , foortyear for 
any requirement, any occasion, & 
reasonably priced. You ar cordially 
invited to come and look 'em over: 
Hoonford men win find that our Phan. 
delphia shop as 12214223 Chestnut Sant 
has AO= no she Chess sr ...VA Seeing. Open 
dolly from rim to 9 P ru-Satartioys I bro. 

ohnWoad 
ens Shoes 

o 1.1CORYORAYOD 	no 0. U.S.PAY. OFF. 

PHILADELPHLA • NEWYORK - NEWARK • BROOKLYN 
	nee 

MacDonald 
& Campbell 

LEADING SPILLIALYSTS to 
YOUNG MEN'S 

Suite Mennen Ben te Clothe. 
Ileheriinhery 	APPerel 

[brio 

1314.1336 catesTrair STREET 
PHILADELPHiA 

gpf,'"-az 	'''.="Cin .PC-4 	zfilg, _62-CV 

Will Your Children and Theirs go to College! 

Do You Know 
- thatBsoem goes back to his 
name:WM reunion this spring. 
end that he has but =ken 
out educational Insuranoel 

sp 	To Ain der be doarnY Creole 
which parent et aktat Or uncle 
paid most of Ids school and 
collegebiLla Bothedoeekas. 
that he can eraser rep, atom 
obligenone crewed, masel. 
Insuring ample money for the 
education of bit own two 
children. 

ei 	So hehamecendearrengatans 
downsent policies for body= 

mature at the beennIns of 
etch school and college ,sr. 
He belicrea Mat his chi/dren 
wIlltrusreaermineNappreciate 
theft education by paying for 
it out of their owe fund.. 

And Brown also believes that 
theyerillbettercapitaktethetr 
own Inesemed espablibles,on 
or before graduation, by talo 

	

out t 'runwy.= a 	for the eclo. 
=don of the next hoped-for 

	

geweretton,sa 	aa recreate 
immediate cease and 6nare 

chi guarantee of Inlay unity. 

Ide Hamad I earremlainammwerf ennead aimerren owl 
wrimemdmoneleato renme mrdeowarwmmonweelon,au.sa 

,7Mjr1""rj::> O.,. Vs" s rot: r s" t f 	nom - re 1.s......tco. IdTTon Imo. Um 

tk 

Omer Slgry Team In 

f 
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HAVERFORD NEWS 

IrtrO 

EDITORIAL BOARD 

w. 

gaaue 
Y. H. manes. na  

htewsetna Liam- 
o. Onetime WO 

elaff rhelegonlain . 
Eletry gnu, Mg 

1a1. 
Nara. 

Allred 	'111 

'RV '"171.7nr 
• an Sham 

a, n 0.511.e.d, ose. 	w 	le.ska 

BUSINESS BOARD 
Inalleme 

gamenno Mamie. 
 oars 

noslemet Buenos 

Tbe 	
ai 

NEWS 	nublIned weekly Oar.. Me 
School year 	Wayne Loren et no moor 
Me remota, Compeer. mo Horn w ryer 

Wilpro. 	real anlarfood 
Ilenuorel. 

getterIgnom b-7 boo, o 
Eno um alarm, IM.M tlma 

Per me, .097. 
Cavern r• berowl-eleer man*. n toe 

1.1 01 	n ■ Mrswerfued.  
...nee et 	none.= s nomaomm me- 
n, primer. to toe net Otem ei Wane. 
Pa.. t• pardleg. 

Bilftorlata do not neenm.ily ropes- 
mot the opinion of the wire menden! 
body.  

A oiald editor le on duty at The 
News office in the Harerford Unbar, 
every evening. extent Saturday, to re. 
ceire by phone or personal Interview 
nay newa item, from any sounce. Phone 
Ardmore 011d. Office tone. 9-LOP. Id. 

Athletic Attitudes 
It it I rev.... accuAsttuT 	my that 

Haverhill! is ti virtim of email college 
Infer •r , 1.1.1,103. 	Any observer of 
Ilaserford 	 efforts to mom 
eports for the poet three or fu, 	orn 
cannot foil to eyries at midi o reecho 
Moo. Am obsem er aaleltiOC Se 
dayniatt'a bnaketball game would hare 
this eoeelesem more firmly f=ell. 1.011- 
elderits the .iontlin. of Merited 'aloe. 
their nrele'r 	hie-b the teem end mil. 
1,0 we, laboritiri a m n eredit to 
Coact Holes not his r5.1,111 that the 

err
ere wax hot worke time 19-114. 
This moonier, tan to. overcome, 
al methods .of ereomln, Leonia to he 

followed. 
We mom loop 11111. OWL .4 internam 

pointing toward u ,inge alone and 
meneurlog thy rtrobb Or failure uf a 
en. in terms of one manna. 

Wo ■ korri deeeint, RM. of mind that 
demands attack rather than enemata 
defense. Ill football. basketball nod 
bosebail. Ilaverforel teems seem often 
to extend themselves. to play menet°. 
defennive game. tut mere defenee 
fails to register D... in uoy gar.. 

/I, II sexton of 	
,this ) 	

rictories 
ire run pm no roil ut this rendition in 
which defeat is generalb 	ex- 
pected. The no 	teem rurniehes 
roncrete 	of how ruck n st_Hog 
at re-tones week. This t.ot has en- 
taldished. 	 kelt, of the whole 
rallpee and u rend mach. an tontine 
of mind Om repel,. to wt, nod 
such reinforres all the .blink 
iu the ...not individual make-up of the 
moat 

Coming knek 00 basketball in portic, 
Illeverford needs a rombinotion of 

mmarl voach. good material nod the right 
frame of osind on the parr of the whole 
- 

Editorinl, ore elauke mina,. to 
the fluter, OM one io Mom! m effete] 
in thrt 	1J1-1, Nvol 

ref 
the basket- 

ball department will tone u good coach 
if Halms remain,. le will Lore rood 
moteriel es little loon h nofferul 
the.. groiltiortort. The culler, l 

 10 

onto Ilion ler moored t win mid 
ter op. ,l„ksinim with teen •oops In 

nun. 

Who Cares 

OR. KRISHNA TELLS 
FOUNDERS CLUB OF 
CHANDI MOVEMENT 
Speaker Complains of Caste 

and Existing Irregularity 
of Position 

ADD FOUR NEW MEMBERS 

Ile KruMns, ont of !be moat fent-
mot of Indian philoaophers, addremed 
the 	inn of the Founders' Club 
on Thursday. Merck 12. on the eubs 

hood' and Other Leine Lead-
of Thought III India." The talk 

whirt woe in Itself extremely illominat• 
ius was enalle mere intereeting by the 
fart HIM 	Evioltoe hen bees .so 
lutiomte of Tolstoi and other livieg 
louden of thought. 

Ire stremed mainly the fife of Cliandi, 
of kir courentiort 'to Chriatiao-

wkile studying law in England. 
ilhandi, while in South Africa, came to 
the rescue of eighty thousand Indiana, 
who had been transported there by the 
BrltlaL Gorernment.to work the mines. 
Through bin influence the Brhigh Law 
...Melling the worker. to remain la-
Mier. between T P. M. and T A. AL was 

oved. Gho rem utik, hisawn. beware, 
true imprixoned MR 	deagetena char- 

His Ufa In ladle 
When he returned to Inch., Mandl 

oructised low nom.- the lower dem, 
string Fussy practically all of Ida nub-
stance- II. declared war in the non-old 
paste eyment of Indio end 	. proof 
of hie sincerity adopted an °rah.n of 
the kneed mete. When two hundred 
th011nand were Heins It rerolt in /mho, 
eilamdi rend Tel elle nod, •kThe Sermon 
on the

s 
Meow " 	RerolutionisIn 

were o inspired chid these wan no out- 
break, 	- 

Ile wen nano, arrested and while in 
one effLicterl with inhormtlamie. 

IViti, this and heart troubie he is now 
m a hod state physically, Gliendi will 
out no rim. rho, the lowest pers. 
lea India min. ooh 	ales. of mill.. 
lir Moab. fir a roll a day, eke a remelt 
he weir. onlY nevriety•rieht pomade. 
Dr rerun kin own liring 	weselike. 

After roomier/. the ire, rat Chan& 
Dr. Kriehim, who ions tired for thirty 
moire in the Ennio] Elnem. England. 
Framer sad Komi, ,t ill 	of the 
luemnifity nine esisting in the world. 

slno eited the feet Mr Asia hoe 
produred all the religions boonn to 
menial., but the mile& world bag as• 
mimed the responsibility of interpret-
ing three religions. 

N. Members 
The Lew rnemberx indueterl to t 

Feoniists• 	 n, were; It. Heilma 	E. 
Yahoo., Head end Roerielheim. A 
had the prerernielte avenge of NO or 
imee Beilmarie eotivIllles env Sue- 

rer, manager. snernr .ere 21, and 
p rat 	Jelmann in ea - 

sit; of the tennis lento. n member of 
he track tenni sod 	member cd. the 
'ap and Bell. Enedelhebn'ti artist. 
ies are, Editor.ln.chief of the liveord. 

News Board. hark team. and Cap end 
Belle. Mend in NrInel e manager f 
he Rented. n awed.. of the Nab. 

Booed end n men:thee of the Cop 
Sells. At the dn. of /be Innen. r • 
frealiments were Peered. 

eanniestgatte. 
THEATRE. 

•111ELPRI-1...nmil Unman In -Foe, 
elloas-r.mak mama LB 'lin 
dENTAT-.Elarneen Inns Lo -maw 
VOIIIreilirM"MIM MOW Le -Fame 
111.7110E-tre. srfniette.- 

V7Yrt:rimerie 
SEOWLIer-earny. Inn 411A 

074 
WALIITY-.11.armood Invehrook le 

MOOLVO MIER. 

titrIg7Lrellee;:n Le':1•111 
AldVILIII.day. Bowen. Bin-

sof 
00 in 

-A Ilan nen /he: • 
Weelamnim Thenne Lew GMT 
Vi.:11.17;71;,Ort' 
rLliriLW1-4

el 
 le  Lon!' 

MEmne  xa¢

OlTanri 	ZW"or.  "."n 
halo, la -OMOLL. Croemm5 
'~nkh~e l~itLr. lark aEsli 3e 

rox."`V 1":;;', 
gaturarrcrienrs. Islanelm 
SIXI-rgnETV 117.--alt 	Hort, 

oloarla lo -Marmon,' for Woo 
tan rbotay. Wirinnast MOM. 
mr. trithr. end novarday. "Km. 

117.LVERZame re narMelo. in 

LIMO 
ACADRZY or annuo-la we rem, 

mesas,. wounia moIrel 	IML. 
rmr. Mun mar 

Bremboor Le ant VIM. 
inwerVa ▪ efiberon- evertan; Munoz, 
ellremeente Taatmonoo, nen 
my nun, ha Ma !woo Law Lia. 
Mame -.1•1.1•L Tvtagy 

ail Oustnl 
rel=elar..1o1=t Ofm."'"' 
arim.sr M ades 	emu. 
terra omen. ter shm exe 
rem.: Mamas, -ram Oleo • 

WETROMEBIlen 0001.1. 130000,-- , 
Iraterdey noalas. Wrote A. Al,.. 
metre Bead Mtn nodal Onatl 
Onera Com ey to Doehewew 

LNH 
WISHEIMPOOT HALL - Tanner" 

▪ wester. wester. Idenh n, Moor 
 • 

Proiii -dentl5futual 
lostounerComtionocf Paffsekfihia 

inee,,,ana - fw•nseede 

An Opportunity 

for 

Life Insurance Training 

Paul Loder, Manager 
Philadelphia Agency 

1 1 l South Fourth Street 

HENRY W. WANKLIN 

Wholesale Confectioner 

Purveyors to Haverford 

Ca-operative Store 

ROXBOROUGH, PA. 

Tie. 1.111mi 	Ileverfortfixnx are 
Ihe Philadelphia ellrelllitlee 

to etnree of the Horetinto-Tonkeitee 
Endowment Fund: 

J. Henry 	 110. wore lerrei. 
deat. 

IV. SY Vomfon. 
rm., T. Evilen, 
Huhn 5f. dom., le.. 
ttlierloe .1. Ithenda 
George Vane. dr., ',2„ 

t. 

D.1. Dr. Cliffnul It. 1--10, 	the 
 erin! 	xtook 	itle 

"Inn anal Cedicine.' t off 	the ru pees 
April I. 

Alfred C. Inlet, Pt-existent n 
the Alumni A/4n131intiOn. who a the 
Phihriel nhIn repro /onto° ise for rh 

,,!he
rs 3Ita. Compnity, ban moved hi 

Owes from 1410 Peemsyleunia midge 
to 11S1.7, Prooklio Trnnt Sodding. Pit 
'molt and l'hennut atreeto 
ph in. 

11.1. 	present uddreen of 5M. 
II011 .11 	Trueblood le L-40 Moraine 
tongue Knuth Posed.. California. 

In Christopher Clorley'n inlegory 
-Where the Sloe /teat.," him bon no 
prioted. with illuattations by Arta.. 
iteekharn, 

The Welch m. School has en 
and the services of Dr. Eli.. T 

Kirk. esteopethir physician of Media, 
Pa., to oranioe al the school titre 
times earl, week fur the purpone o 
curing for those who deed 	hit en 
vices. 

13. Arthur Herbert Goddard he 
opened an architectural orate at Or 
Fifth avenge. New York City. uncle 
the firm hililhe of Goddard, Mends & 
Stow. 

18. The marrioge of Miaa Elisa-
beth Thornton eo4 Mr. Robert Barri . 
Jr.. will tithe plain 	Saturday, Apr I 

nt 	Abbe-Y. Harerford- 
'20. Allan Zook le teaching Math - 

P
attes end science in the Wyoming 
ublic Kapok. Wyoming, Ohio, which 

is a entomb of Cincinnati. His home 
address is 115 Drina see.. Clocin 
nati. 

21. David hi WlIh0,f recently r 
indeed his Pb, D. degree front Cornell 
17oheralty. His tbeeis was on an hi 
1°0=1 subject. 

xx 	r 	Jan., nn ember- 
oli Enete. question,. spoke 

'Coll.. nod thirty-live !student,. attend. 
A underlay of dam 11, Freshmen mid 
ye: the 	!Iry stip,o,i,1 
Cill1critoil. ion, Anne,. uenr u, on. 	a 
fain , 	 tire the...heath- 

ill. Veal.... 	wimild he least mit 
to attend 	n leeture. 

And then we wonder why we ars told 
thm 	College mtkorittiol. Is held It 
twiny when e Celle.. mon is looking 
for a job. The auswer 	ter, 
obvious, 	knees educeliiii. n 
menet no...01MA 	[in p

m t
s 

ably due ...ow a two ORURO. Curler-
arsduetes may hoer nuee really gotta 
11,e end mean. of College, of edurn 
thin. anal developed that innoirlba ant
lode of mind which in the product u 
real mho.... On the other hand. (led 
'PEP graduates may loal 	...et hnd 

Jame !immune there were rela 
tivelk new of thew. 

If oiled why toe go to College. th 
anew.,inuxedultely, -To 001 an ed. 

It  said that 'education 1. 
the harmonio

is
us developmem of all 

[zenith. The impartolloo of know) 
edge 	others to lint a purl of eila 
Mann, .111.11 the smallest. part," Ye 
oten go through College Merely gettiu 
the minion/so of knowledge In order t 
pass erendontiom. and let the trot 
moaning of the innitulion pan them try 

The mere inn of a College educe& . 
means little today. Often the no-exiled 

T
neillented elan in the most totelligen . 
he real perm,. of College educatio 

ix the development of an itilellipm 
curiosity in on individual. sod the train-
ing neresmo to he able to satisfy 1.11 t 

Inquiring state of mind. 
A Majority Of Undergraduates when 

mind -What do Orientals think of us, 
of our attitude in regard to telling them 
Into this country!, would answer, if 
a did. -Who Ch1.12'. meaning that 

they don't care. Some few do care, 
ere at Leant interested. end that few 
attended the lecture mentioned abate. 

Tu those who read this outburst it 
my hare art effect on a few. a pluming 
effem on more. and nit effect ou 
Cern. it le that when tte neat chance 
mourn to learn bow another part of 
line world  ix living and thinking, the 
Ardmore morns will. as naval, attract 
the evoked. And eke movie Nine will 
generally bola,,,. Iterd•headed. natal-
Gired business MOO. olio my Nome day 

gee, the enured 	 of En. 
lege. lo the meantime. world under. 
mending eon !he  hrotilien.,nl that we 
all profess so Rues Jy wiii be put of 
intlehnlagy. 

DR H. H.1WEEOY WARNS 
AGAINST HARING LIFE" 
Yale Professor Discusses 

Modern Inclinations to 
Immorality 

MOCKS IMPRESSIONISTS 
"Don't Mrs life! Joss nonfir, Jars 

urt Jess literature, it YOU MEM, for 
that is merely barbarous: but don't Jam 
Ill," With Chia plea Dr. IL H. Tweeds. 
of Vale University. dosed his [sit to. 
the Y. H. C_ A. in the Coion on Wed. 
oen]ey niabl. Claret 11. The subjert 
of the tall wag ',laming Life." 

Do. Tweedy opened his speech by 
imbuing out the differ 	between 
glad tend had lam in mini, Holt. he 
tond. were of enrage parentage: but 
eh g 

Ire 	
real thusle with 	noel 

1..<, 	eel history, ohne the had 
,vok brutal. in that it appealed only to 
"rile sensuality" and the baser PiabiOAN 
of mon. 

He deeinnoi thin this ARA true also 
if are and literature. and ridleated the 

...Mint 
H 	

and fOlorint morementn of the 
oerr and the irentenionimir ems 

renfielie sr-Imola of the latter. While 
he deplored Glebe development.. Dr. 
Tosokb mid that the harm they did 
nue purely imeethetim hut hen  eetted 
that these lenderioien to 	it carried 
iota our homes, our morels. our ethiex, 
ond our religion, would react diem:i-
tem4y cm the human ntux 

Dan ger In Modem Tangent. 
lie xmid the] 	employ these nein- 

riples in our eenveritio. and religion 
was Idle Belling an nam inite mu lent 
clam. to him time_ 'It would he fa-
tal- he declared, -te ear tenpin.. and 
deconcy. to einem the ere-rel of thoke 
who eonsider insrnage a series of 
fraud. and truth 1.1211ply thil. lie eimiest 
to tell ArIvericee ie the arts end 
Bewares nod in morel.. and religion,- 
lo. 	"An netIltel. Jesus himself
marked the e>lest 	 Rut
them, jazzing tainde-"arien nri. in 11.115 
• nonat ural and mlemided 
von.... and their nolm MI. unheeded: 

them we Mall lose 
st ror of Y•mr life and 

ree what emomea" 
Dr. Tweedy espremed the opinion 

that the ail, roar. lied. these men 
woe In retorn to the Metrinen 

old teretaings or Chnne in whom there 
ndenorm, were eiairieri true rod hot 

ALUMNI NOTES 

A chapter from the story of 
William Dawson's Estate 

`The best day's work I've 
ever done in my life" 

"F CONGRATULATE sou. hlr. 
1 Desmen?' said he Trust Officer. 
uish knew some medic way to induce 
everybody to Leave a Will as carefully 
draw. es this 	. Now lor the Trust 
;agreements I engine • • .." 
Three hour, later-den than ihirty.sis 
hours alter he had suddenly realised Met 
failure to make • Will wee endangering 
his hmily and hiseState- TY il I 	Deuson 
sad his ettorney walked., of the Praia 
dent Trutt Company. 
In the Provident's 

m 	
vault In Dawson's last 

ul statement. In it he had pro, ided 
for the complete d ',position of properties 
worth a quarter of a million dollars--e 

largebody of securities, a OWN 	buai• 
nets, real estate, end various other atm. 
=red holdings. 
Ws wife 1,1.0 guaranteed an income for 
Isle through a fund to be held in Truer; 
his daughter's financial (more seas Mut. 
'sol i presided tor; so wws his son% min-
=hoe. 1 he Protident wet. control the 
finances of the Goons business until 
'William, Jr., should demertStrere his 
•bility to rake over the reins of 
Management. 
"This is the ben das 's Work Pa* ever 
do. in my life," mid William Chwesem to 
his lawyer es the, parted. "Pm put{ 
home and =LI my family *bout it" 

You and I our adorn.), in tonaultution with our Trust officers, in a 
day'a time can easily arrange to conserve vtith the greatest etonota ■ 

• 

 

tour MIMIC the result of a lifetime's work. Berl yeen mart or, ie lime. 

PROVIDENT TRUST 
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA 

Fourth and 
Chnint.11 Streets 

hlid•City Office 
1505 Cltestnul Street 
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SOUTH DEFEATS CENTRE, 
MEMON DOWNS NORTH 
Centre Loses by One Point, 

18-17, to South; North 
Loses, 27 to 23 

By coming from bebled to the closing 
drakes of One of the faaliat tea. in 
the Intramural Leaeue,thie mason, 
Booth barely won from the Centre team 
by one point At We Mart el the 
game Centre quirkly re. up a big lead 
nod held it with ere till half-time. 
Butat the beginning of the second 
Peeled the South quiutette gradually 
crept up nod finally took the lead by 
the slim margin of one point. Centre 
retaliated with a geld goal and then 
made good • free to.. Morse broke 
loose end shot a honker far South, nod 
then BeateIle scored the winning Point 

W
a threw from the lifteen.feet mark. 

ith • minute and • hull left to play 
the South ammegtion effectively froze 
the bell till the final whistle blew. 

Moro stars 
Centre darted of with a rush and 

ecored three goals a quick eurcesnion. 
Roger, Rhea& and Bate. sinking the 
twapnInters. Morse dropped in a long 
N et for South, and then Centre ran 
the More up to 10 to 2. In spite of 
the clone guarding South dearly crept 
op on the lender* till at holf.tinte the 
more was 11 to 7. In the mend 
period Moran wee the outetandieg 
player and neared three more field 
goals for the South quintetts.. Bat. 
and Roger. were the high scorers for 
Centre, tech Navin. cwt, double-deck-
era to his credit. The playing of 
Centre wes marked by .c Lent pass-
ing and teamwork. but marred by their 
inereurate shoaling. 

MERTON WINS FIRST GAME 
By detesting North Berate,. 27 to 24, 

Merton won Ile first victory of the 
Bea.. The combination of EN. sod 
Steve.e vms too touch lot the Nokh 
team.e time after time the pair 
would race down the flour end more 
a banket. Merlon took the lend at 
the Mort of the tome and held the load 
tkreughout the entire front. Five 
mineles after the Wind whistle blew 
North wan on the chart end of a 13 
to 2 Hare. They mined down and 
by dint of close aim-ding and several 
long abate by FIdelead mid Flint 
brought the 	 up to 14 to I et 
hell-liter. 

le the amond hell North scored 
three brake. in • row and the wore 
mood 20 to 19: with Markto leadlog. 
The letter lire struck its stride again 
And after tutorial  eeeten mare Poi... 
ran In s whole aecond tram. The 
guarding of Middleton sad the pleying 
of the forward.. Feta. end Ste. 
were the bright span for the victors, 
Flint rod Halstead were the star per. 
formere for North. 

HAVERFORD RALLY TOO 
LATE AGAINST GURU 

Continued from easel, column 

The Garnet five called time out end 
when the Pier Metieued Rieborde sunk 
• goal from the side of the Poor. 
	 Scares to Foliate 

Logan'. follow shot reduced the 
Swarthmore lend to two aide. a[eln. 
but Richards' Meth field •oal to need 
it to four. Chadwick pushed ...Aber 
rolesed foul attempt through the basket. 
and for the third dine a Fleverford 
field goal would have lied the more. 
Rut Swarthmore Bonk the next shot 
from the Poor, when Bartlett teenaged 
to drop • clo. one through the rim. 

With only two minutes of play left 
Swerthmore, at the long cud of a I1115 
comb lumen to -freeze" the ball It 
the ter end of the court. Ilorerford 
watt unable to break op their Octet... 
Pt.. Logan minted from the fifteen. 
foot mark cm die entice aided with the 
Uarnet leading 10-111. 

After Bleherds. Chadwick end Logan 
were mem high scorers. with four posts
bele.. Chadwick played consistently 
well for the faceelet and Black. Vogel 
worked fast. as mud. while he wee lo. 
Captain Shane sterred an guard fur 
Swarthmore. 

The lien-up:- 
aarreed 	Prolilow 	Swarthmore 

Ntlehlor     Wont 

	

fatog 	Porowd 	 IINInods 
Chadwick 	 (Wool,  . 	Pr. 
T. elmwett 	 Omni 	,,,,,, ear 
P. Oareett .... 	Geared 	  wend, 

Ptsta Nale-ChatliMel. itt 11.1oblor 	Loottn. 
, Gann, llolorld, 	W•rd. Partiell Pool 
soals-VoNL 	1.11.e. 	IN. 1 Itar. 
not. Mom.. 3. Itultetitottomm-cool for lo-
m, Mitchell few . Garrett .rtlett for Melo 

arda Rana for Ithow. Lagoa 1' er INwel. T. 
throste for MItchelt, MM.. for ...wt. 
Phan. for  	for Niche., gores 
Ise 

Itoferse-O•lints. lintetro-Lewle. Time of 
hatwo-N, Mao.. 

ARCADIA 
RESTAURANT 

Under Now Itanageweet 
QUALITY is SERVICE 
22 Bast Lancaster Ave. 

Ardmore. Pa- 

THE 
ARDMORE FLOWER SHOP 

H. D. MANUEL 
Coe Mama% Potted Pleats, Fiend 

Accomeeles 
Asp Cenerles sad Gold Fish 

WeRnegt AZINIMIN MTh 

GYMNASIUM EXHIBITION 
U. of P. Tams Will Perform Here be 

Tessaay 
An exhibition of apperetus work will 

be eiren by the Calvet-MU of Peasyl-
aola 

 
Ott..1.101 team tomorrow eVe. 

aloe at 8 o'clock, In the college gym-
nasium. The Pennsylvania team has 

meme through a hard melee of dual 
et. only beteg defeated by the Navy. 

Mr. Erase arranged for thin exhibi-
tion to give Reverford NINONLIt the 
oPPOctOnity to learn ea murit as they 
mu by watching the work of no un-
suelly fine team. The exhibition win

be open to the public. 

WALTERCAMPHADGREAT 
INTEREST IN HAVERFORD 
Or. Babbitt Writes of His 

Contributions to Modern 
Sport 

The panel. of Weller Flump during 
the session of the Football Rule. Com. 
mates marks the death of one who had 
n peculiarly wartm feeling for Bawer-
ford College and Its Alumni body. He 
watt not only devoted to football, but 
a lover of WI athletic nport and fre. 
trundle talked of li.erfordn early 
record of cricket sod its part in the 
introducti. of Intercollegiate getter. 
ln the trying days of early football re. 
organisation, when the prate. Com-
mittee. with which our College woe 
Prominently identif ed. we• fouaded, his 
confidence in the College representation 
entaldlehed Ilaverfortre Influence with 
the larger universities. One doubts 
whether or not the Central Board of 
Foothell Oftleials would have Achieved 
its preset orostme althout sorb un-
qualified support. 

The athletic world will merle mien 
the genial and MONACO' athletic spirit 
of both Peres 'taught. end Welter 
(Lune. Their forethought was so keen 
mid their football esperlence co ado. 
mutely foresaw the results of the newer 
introductions. In football tannery that 
moth of imprudent legialatIne was fore-
stalled. The football rut, of today 
are a 	tout rhronale of their eau• 
linen 'deli,  

On Friday evening Walter CNN 
senmeil et hie hem and hie comrades on 
the Rules Committee will warn know 
bow to do without biog. 

.amen A. Bob/Att. 

REVIEW OF SEASON 
UNDER NEW COACH 

Conlin.. loom ease L column 5 

rots were probably the stronged trar. 
encountered during the entire memo. 
All three coned decielvely, Prim, 
ton. Intercolle

quer
giate ehantplona by 

DO-11 wore; Dicke.. by 41.-19. and 
C. C. N. Y. by 49-14. 

Rem., inn lent V ne, downed the 
Scarlet and Bleak 31.=. Then on Feb-
rum, 14. Ilaverford chalked up Ito 
firstvictory when it topped F. and M.. 
T2.18, by • marl in the closing ente-
nte.. Washington mole to Ilevertord 
with a long string of victories tot its 
ermlit. and atter being held on eve. 
terms throughout mock of the first 
half, plied no • aft-22 win. N. Y. V.. 
although outplayed. managed to squeeze 
out d 341-27 victory. 

Heverlort Swamps Drexel, 53.21 
In the next game EInverfotel ran wild 

end overwhelmed Drexel be • 53-21 
wore. St. Yoemb's took • fast Pon. 
le.. with • 33-M1 room. The Scorlet 
and Bleak bowed to Temple 43-35. la 
▪ came gamic which required an extra 
tee.minote period. 

Comte Males' Metem wan displayed 
to ire beet edv.tage in the Ocelot,, 
mune. when dm Scarlet and Black men. 
returning to the play in the second 
half at the mho. end Oen 20-10 more. 
bog. a NON whiebtarried them to a 
41-201 victory. The 15-16 defeat et 
the hand. of Swarthmore closed the 
basketball mason. 

Founders' Five Keeps First 
Place in Basketball 

11y defeating Centre Bard. lad 
Thuraley, North 12. the South team 
dithiaced them fromsecond place 
Founders and the Day Students re-
main undefeated. while the North mile-
tette retained Its teller pothion when 
it euccumbed to the Merlon eget.. 

on. 
THE smrotowo 

Perall 
ratiadrato

or, 
	  a 

ralh 	  s 

Uord 	  

Kurtz Brothers 
lnanurtneent Secaritie 

1421 CHESTNUT STREET 
INTABLIBIZZO LIN 

A. TAMER 
Tailor 

Richle and Baldwin 
College Agents 

BASEBALL PRACTICE ON 
188 FIELD UNDER WAY 
Nucleus of Veterans for 

Halas to Build New 
Team 

Due to the drown, of the weather 
the candidate. for the bambell nine 
have been holdigg their daile unmake 
on 'KB Field for the peen week. Prertous 
In thin outdoor practice, the men were 
kept busy In the gyinnagium for two 
weeks. limberior op their seem under 
the tutelage of Coach Hants. The ap 
parent great weaker. of the team la 
the deseth of good material for the 
pitching doff. So far the emetic.e 
have consisted nudely .1 getting the 
men into shape foe playing through one 
of the Imrdent echeduleo that • Hewer,  
ford baseball nine has ever attempted. 
With the opening genie only four weeks 
off, the coach hes a large tank ea his 
Immlle whit/Ping Ihr raw material into 
condition. 

Hose Plkkers Seam 
The team will he prectically the 

same am list yes,. with the ezeepti. 
of third Mee nod catcher. The other 
veterans may have their prairie. shift- 

o7 before the treason becomes mat 
der. Flint and Suonowelt are the 

leading raudidatee for the position Ire-
hind the plate. Flint has had some ex-
perieuce in prep school and la a fair 
hitter. The beetles Neff ie large. but 
moot of themeo have had Mlle ex. 
pence, on the mound. Ilothogehead, 
the twirling are of hint year. will pita 
the meiorily of the games. Longetreth, 
who pitched during hie Freshmen leer. 
will taker emu's.. turn ea the mound 
lids yes,. 1,ongstreth Loa been unable 
to pitch for the pant two seas., due 
to an Inbuy of his arm. Beetle and 
Wegner were on the squad liar year. 
Of these Iwo. Wavier has shown more 
Improvement Logan. Yoder. Berlinger 
and Richter are the Rhin.. trying 
out for mooed positiono. These men 
might to used elmehere on the el.. 

Billo will be leek on first ben agein. 
A, Foe Is out for fire, has, end doe 
to his bard bitting shinty will lo all 
probebtlity be givena remiint Piece en 
the tee, Mona end Vannentse ere 
being tried out for second base. Cap-
tele Yerkee will lir seen in arli013 aaalo 
et hie old position al shortstop. Wil-
ley has teen shifted from served taw 
to third nod Renwickis deo beilo 
tried st the hot corner. Other rendi-
date for the infield are Ventral.. Gil-
more, Wall end Hartsell. 

Huey" .Hitting Outfield 
&tender. awl Gott are th7lwo Sht-

field veteran. from loot Seer. Some of 
the candidate, for Ibe infield who are 
weak in liddiag, but strong io their 
banjos. will be snored to the outfield. 
Heilman llareey, Baker. Buck and 
Lomberti are also trying for the out-
field. 

V.flat•etne is scheduled for 
April 4. with.8t. loeephht This•date 
Is the Met Satmday of the serin re. 

d
ation. Practice will he held an usual 
aring the rem.. 

INSURANCE 
• or ItorNwr• tharream ea MANN 

prtwanal NW. Wall• WM. er wee 
awes 

reset.' Mao.. Nano.. on owoopl 
ethers 101.1 	r.• .••St. N vetoers 

N ew bola la thin couNtry alga 
thread 

Setwerm foam.. cond. demon 
ear mid nahnim ger /sou.. la  prapolty 
or for inseam M name. 

LONGACRE & EWING 
141 S. Fourth Street 

Bullid Building 
Pelarialpha• 

CIGARS 
C101.21erflin 
TOBACCOS 
PIPO 
CANDI 

LOWER MERION VICTORS 
IN RHINIE TRACK MEET 
Points in Field Events Give 
Meet to Schoolboy Con-

testants, 44 1-2'41 1.2 
The Freshman meet with Lower 

Iferion 11Mh. the first 	with to IM 
held oe the board troth. with an out• 
side institution. re/tithed lo a defeat 
for the Haverford team. The filmier 
was the vietory by  a  41% to 44% 
point tally. en Thursday. March 12. 
This broke the record of three etraight 
defeats It the Iambi of Haverford first 
year men. 

Freebie. WI. Rees 
to the running event. the Freshmen 

were impeder taking ell fire' places 
ecrept 	thi.141-yard denh. Ihttum led 
the scoriae in them events by taking 
two fleet pieces. ooe In the 30-yard 
low hurdles. god the other in the 440. 

far
ran.  His  work in the latter wee 

far superior to Stet of his competitors. 
Ile finished with a thirty-yard teed 
over the next runner nod vvan never 
w eed durion the rare. 

Marsh. who won the hell toile event 
for the Freshmen. fininhed with a sub. 
Mandel lead, lifter holding  second piece 
for the firm fire laps of the six rotted 

Whittelsey ran well in the mile. 
wioning e bailey contested firm place 
ica the temh lop. The rein, teem. com-
posed of Ilugen.er, Whom, King end 
K. be, alts were wetortoom. In this 
ccent eeery Iloverford runner gained 

f

▪  

end  an bie pp nn 	 the re- 
sult stet alai by nearly fifty yard. 

'28 LewesField E 	 
The field even. imotrilated most of 

the points to the srore that downed the 
Eli.... Thome sae the only Hare, 
foal rent... to win • fleet place 
It, 'hr.' 	ma. 

He carried off Bret honors In the 
broad jump. with a leap of elehteeo 
fret. too and 	half Meant. and tied 
with Knelt for Bred in the high lootp. 
The bar mood •t five feet five and • 
half inehen. The high jump wen the 
deciding event of the coolest. 

The event..- 
.rare lbrob-Htla 	H 

a gT.m tat
woe, 	 woo. 

1
n.: ...dos. M. 

Wile Nom-woo ID StiOttelsey,  
M. Moans n Time a mato. alas 

Ian liar, ann-ala. au Laws 
stem. L. 	. flatter. /I Tow 	wart. 
/San wand. 

tee.vent Roo-Wso lo Totem H., Sawa, 
Nit Neon. r. 	Two es , 1 sem., 

EsWoo lit Preshoss lloortionter. 
rot Time 	manta. -et 

o biwoll T.o.r. Woe hs Wt.% L 
Ponarsoo. L. SI 	alwo. I_ M Minean lot 
feet 

*NW pet-won by Moorl.. L- worm. 
• M A.  tea 	11.wate Al tan 1,1 

r. Powt.-Thowas 	. Romblon. L 11.. 
Dilworth. L. O. Miaow Is fe. 2 

Mon awou-Thootow. 	new. L. It_ tie 
tar ant place: Wirherrhow 

Wr att. paw  sea.  3 feet 5% 

St. Mary's Laundry, Inc. 

Ardmore, Pa. 

Best of Service at 

the Right Price 

See "Frank" in the Cheur 

istry Builckng. 

WILLSEY & DORION 
114 W. LANCASTER AVE. 

ARDMORE, PA, 

STATIONERY 
BOOMS 
MAGAZIN= 
LMATE1111 000111 
ROFT %SIMI% 

EUROPE and Return 
SI55 and up 

Gtudents — Teachers — Artists 
This special 1925 excursion rate, offered to travelers in our 
improved third clue [Tourist Section], New York to South-
ampton and return, places an enjoyable and profitable trip to 
Europe within the reach of :AL For a few dollars additional, 
pasaengters may proceed via Cherbourg or Hamburg. Person-
ally conducted tours in Eng]and, Ireland, France, Germany, 
Belgium, Holland, Switzerland and Italy at inclusive nine 
of $325 upward may be arranged. 

laverAgate Mwl Nals yew. wassevaelwr  saalrl 

For further information apply to 

UNITED AMERICAN LINES, 35-30 &maw,. N.Y. 

U MITE D 	It 	LINES 
HAMBURDIUIEICADAN LINE  

College Representative- R. L. Haines, Founders Hall, 
Philadelphia Office, 230 South Fifteenth Street. 

WICKHAM 

SHOES 

at $8.50 

Forty-flve smart styles, from dressy Oxfords for 
the dance to Brogue Oxfords for everyday wear -
matchless xalue at the price. 

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER 
PHILADELPHIA 

Autocar 
gas and electric trucks 

EITHER OR BOTH "AS YOUR WORK REQUIRES 
Manutscrurrd by 

The Autocar Company. Ardmore. Po. 

WEAR THE BEST 
Buy Your Clothes and Haberdashery 

at the 

CO-OP STORE 
A Sample Line of 

Browning, King 
& Company 
(Established-702 Years) 

Stock Is Permanently on Display 

If we do not have what you want let us 

take your order. Prices as cheap or 
cheaper. 
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RHINIE MEET THURSDAY 
Meet With Haverford School on Board 

Track Expected to Be Olin.. 

The Freshmen will hold their 'leg-
ond track meet of the year tblo Thur.- 
day with flarerford School. All events 
ermpt the high lump will be held out-
eida wencher Permitting. The events 
will be. 30-yard dash, 130-yard low 
hurdles. 440, sso, mile run, broad 
high jump, shot put sod relay. 

The Freshmen's hopes eenme •botit 
Captain Kedy Foe In the dash. Tatum 
and Beane in the hurdles. Tatum in 
the quarter. Mond to the KSO, WM, 
Mize, end Ninmo lu the mile. Thomas 
end Rids...oil In the high end broad 
jumps. and Berliner in the high jump. 

GRADUATE TEAM LOSES 
TO VARSITY QUINTET 
Professor Graves, '19, Leads 

Fast Five of Former 
Haverford Stars 

Facing a teem romposed of llama 
ford graduates who starred on former 
Scarlet.  end Black fleet, the College 
'amity pl.yed to avictoria. finish 
y • 38-15 mom on Tueoloy. March 

10. The game was hotly come/tad, a• 
the Alumni were e fest, el., guard-

g argreention which boreal the regu. 
I re to extend thenamiren to the limit 
to more. Walton Creme and others 
who here been well known in Barer 
turd athletic circles, showed a return 

their pregreduntion form io wor-
t g. while their &fen. writ 1110flaly 
misted by Minsky. 
The Initial Aerial took the form of 
Ntred, serimmege during 

which smith, teem wee able to score 
itermefully. The Mat passing end 

dribliting of the  rarity 	vend tlie 
Mattate five to ,•omniit many fouls. 
comae, and the excellent foul .hoot. 

I g of the Varsity reette a lead which 
ielr opponent. failed to overcome. The 
et half ended with the Colteffe pint- 
s to the load. 15-b. 

OSTEOPATHY FRESHMEN 
LOSE TO RHINIES,  64-19 
Fast Passing and Accurate 

Shots Feature in Easy 
Basketball Victory 

The thaverford Freshman basketben 
geode' mmluded 	undefeated sea- 
sot on Monday, March 0, when the 
Freshmen from Ost...thy went down 
to a 84.10 defeat. The Haverford men 
displeyed plenty of speed and scoring 
ebility sod were threatened at no time 
by the visitor.. 

Logan and Melchior ran wild from 
the floor, and helmet, them mewed 32 
of the Rhinks.  points. So completely 

that
11,0 Osteopathy tram ontda.ed 

that the more at the end of the first 
half was 37.4 for the linverford teem, 

lacgavi entetacular game from the 
running true,/ position had much to do 
with the emcee. of the game. Not 

wart hie eventing impenetrab/e, bull 
his passing, dribbling end long shots 
were reaponsiNe for many lieverford 
...... . Melchior eluded the Osteopathy 

guard. by clever dribbling end peening 
for ell field goals_ 

Thomas's foul.shmtine ability, to-
gether with tour field loll, ...bled him 
to equal Melchior's total. Thorne. con-
atetently got the jump from his taller 
°P.a... allowing the llaverford 
Freshmen to keep primsemion of the 
',enduring the greater part of the game. 
Bieber.. dill some fine pivoting from 
the very first pert of the gam, and 
netted a total of live field gook. 
Th.. Lae- eh and euomary of the Nolo 

thoerlord 	 Nteopoth.r 
Pool000s 	Poston.. 	1..hotett 

llownior 
gammas 

Nowa...no RI. nor Larne, %eh. for 

en riold onsto-lfrielibtr. 	illuaorawia, 
0, Tome. 11, aloha, Lona. to innate, 

Harter. 21, Roan St lorialairc Spear. rola 
anals-lialchoe lratablos, neat.. 
son, S. Inflator, 2, Harter Rt 

BUILD YOUR PAPER—PATRONIZE ADVERTISERS 



Itoelt Memo Inolettnele11 s. 

WM. A. BENDER 

Butter, Eggs and Poultry 

Slay Arouse 

Reality Termlass/ Market 

Twelfth and Market Stu, Pkg.. 

ONE'S APPEARANCE 

Good clothes do not make success but they are 
a part of it. Your appearance is all most people have 
to judge by. Don't underestimate its value. 

False economy often causes a man to be mis-
judged. 

Our clothes cost a trifle more at first but they 
retain their shape and last twice as long as a ready-
made suit. Why not get the best and get it here? 

PYLE & INNES 
LEADING COLLEGE TAILORS 

IIIS WALNUT ST. 

Showing March 25, 
oF our correctly designed MEN'S CLOTHES eare. 
fully tailored in the ENGLISH FASHION from 
DISTINCTIVE IMPORTED end DOMESTIC 
FABRICS. 
You will serve your pocket book as well en your 
wardrobe if we make your out suit. 

TO ORDER 
$29.50 

TO ORDER 

$29.50 

"MADE IN THE ENGLISH WAY-

, 

Your Easter 
Clothes 

\TOW is the time to get 
ready for Easter with a 

new suit or two, and a topcoat 

Our Spring line contains the 
most elaborate assortment of 
patterns, fabrics and colors 
that you ever saw. The best 
domestic cloths are repre-
sented in vast variety, and we 
show a wide range of exclusive 
British importations. 

Let our representative take 
your measurements today and 
be ready for Easter. 

The EDWARD TAILORING CO, Int. 
PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

Suit, Tuxedo, Will display every Thursday 
Topcoat 	at Founder* Hall 

$28'75 LT.438'75 	J. Lin Hill in drams 

COLONIAL 
ICE-CREAM 

Phiteelelphiee Best 
GRADE 

A 
Pasteurized 

Clarified 

MILK 

Highland Dairies, Inc. 
758 Lancaster Av. 

Ph... 11112 Ewa Mn,.. 

Quality Made Us 
Quality Keeps Us Going 

9" "Ma  iCE-CiEEAN 
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Showing March 19 

WARREN'S 
3425 WALNUT STREET 

Philadelphia 
Importing Tailors 
Topcoats $28.50 

Knickers and Flannel Trousers, $7.50 
2 Weeks Delivery on All Orders 

M'Kenzie Cashmiers 
and 

Imported Tweeds 

$40.00 
With 2 Pair Trousers 

$33.00 
With 1 Pair Trousers 

ee 

Fine 
Worsted Suitings 

New Colorings 

$45.00 
With 2 Pair Trousers 

$35.00 
With 1 Pair Trousers 

POCONO MANOR INN 

Pocono Manor, Pa. 

Garrett S. Hoag, Manager Winter Sports  

COSTELLA BROS. 

Fancy Fruits and Vegetables 

22nd & Spring Garden Steams 

Philadelakm, 

5.8.1.a. Del. en 	Phone. Peek. slew. 

Haverford 

Pharmacy 

eatablishod ITU laearporated lam 

J. Glue MdIvain Company 

LUMBER 

&Ince and Yeacis, 5Stit and 

Woodland Ave.. Philadelphia 

SCIENTIFIC LECTURE ON 
THE "SHENANDOAH" 
GIVEN BY R. G. MAYER 
Repair Officer Tells How 

Dirigible Was Handled 
Among the  Rockies 

BROADCASTS IN FLIGHT 
A detailed dethritnion of the greet 

trip of the 'Rbenandeab" from toast 
to coast wag the lege. of • talk by 
1.ientenant R. G. Mayer, remit officer 
uf the airship. at • meeting at the 
ScientifiC Society held last Tuesday. 
Lieutenant Mayer nneisted In the de-
sign sod construction of the -Shensi, 
Posh" end has been on it during every 
hour of Sight. After explaining how 
it was built, he went into the [01125 
acientific dIfficoltice winch it met on 
Its fight to the Pacific roast and told 
• few of hie experience. Ou that trio. 

Lieutenant Mayer said that one ran 
never appreciate the scenery from's.. 

plane o, tweenat of the steady nerve. 
strabi, but that from the m 	amble 
,thenand.h" every kind of ore rouarrs 
PI-earn. un interesting vitamins.. The 
e II 
▪ railroad route. In the Rockies this 
PolicY proved essenti.l. because it led 
then] over the lowest passes. 

Eammetere Said Storm 
In the desert the •'Phenandosh. ran 

into one of the trot. nowt leterrn. of 
the sees.. Lieutenant Mayer said 
that they. hey ortukteee the trees being blown 
over below. The most desperste situa-
tion in which the dirigible found Itself 
wan In the nunintaimi of lower Call. 
fornia. Here they ran Into • KnOW-
none while going op • welter between 
Iwo mountain ranges. The wind drove 
theta hark nod the nanny weighed theta 
down. In eddition to this, It was dark, 
no that they would have been inecithEily 
driven aground had not the storm teased 
ip p fen. 	mules. dn ~

xplte n1 ttotiblem with the len, 
boogie. 11101.11718. lieutenant Mayer said 
that the radio service was excellent. 
While nailing for n fog to clear away 
at Seattle, the Lieutenant wax able tu 
carry on a mmversation with hie wife. 
who wan awaiting hi. arrival. The 
broadcasting set utmerd the .14henan. 
iloah- WWI brand for several Musdreel 
miles. end the radio operator was side 

the outside world. 
-Conetractlee Described 

The radio check wen hang under the 
framework of the sirthip,ate the 
enainee and the pilot Lai.. The 
-Shenandoah'. iv about the levels of 
Iwo city Moths and Is IS feet in dia.. 
stet, Its framework consist. In M 
longitudinal girder. of duralmoin held 
In a cylindrical stratum., by • series 
of trussed H., nhirh p,e in turn 
braced by radbil wires, In the bottom 
he b e log Is especially heavy. but In 

arranged so tut to leare a triangular 
hell., running 11000 the bottom of 
the dirigible (man end to evil. There 
In an cight•ineh 	 along the 
centre of this on which the crew taut., 
run lock and forth to Wars, the air-
bit, in lending 

Recovery of Water 
The greet factor leaking lenient dil 

cult ix the lnee of fuel during Might 
This loas, in weight ha. been largely 
compensated by r co • 	t r from 
be exlmunt nees. Thin ix done by 

running the exhaust gas, the.gb one 
denser.. which cool then, end collect 
the condrosed water. Sy this mean 

average of SS pont.le of water wn 
ecoreted from 	ery MD pounde 
nel on the trip

ev 
to the West co. 

and under highly favorable condition 
even more can be recovered. 

GUCCESSIMIL beans. teen regard 
Innownee as the first essential to 

Ore.. In personal Mean.. And the 

Voeljet4 
for the Mere, bet malting 	long 
etep forward on the reed to flotteelal 

101AC P. MILLER, ascot 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
LIFE INSURANCE CO. 

401 Chestnut SL 	Philudelphia 

We Do row Athletic Repair*/ 

fat lb D. Year Shaw 

Pasquale Rolli 
38 HOLLAND AVENUE 

A/WHO=E. PA. 

HAVERFORD RADIO 

FOR TWO WEEKS 

—“1—.TT 
Lake OVA 	• 

THURSDAY, March It. 
0.00--II.00. 
Oases min. by nersere 
Pled PI... Selettirma by 
the North Barley The 
Oulu amadella ud her. 
▪ ideal. 

THURSDAY. March 26. 
7.30-9.00. 

Cancer. by the M.I.1
CINa et the Cap and Reds 

(Presraeee to be ae- 
noweee out orals.) 

=AL PLAYS MEN 
THE TIMES :411IRE 
First Performance Presented 

in .1922; Dr. Lockwood 
Adapts Latin Works 

One of the activities of Ilaverford 
Met known to outside friend. of the 
College Is the annual Latin Play pre-
sented by the Claimical Club. Every 
March for the past four years the CUM 
b 	ii 	to Entlitb version of • 
Lem play, translated sod adapted by 
Dr. Lockwood who Is the faculty ad-
visor of the Club. 

The first performance. Siren in 1022. 
was .11easechmi.- or the -Comedy of 
Errant," by Macchia Ilautua This 
play Is the original vendee on which 
wiz built Shakespeare's more lanteus 
work of the 111■ Mi. name. The pert. of 
the erring twit.. were lake, be the 
Fodder., 

swan crews. Pleat Effort 
Hs well wax this play enticed that 

it 
 

as dm-ided to nice another one the 
following Msooh. Acoardingle. la  1929. 

Olortueus.". or -The limning 
Soldier." also by Plautus, wits pre- 
seated, with F 	!feriae In the dila 

le. 
Atter theme in. sothemes eke play 

wen estaNisheil ma . annual effair. 
1.4/1 'ear rlautoe's -Huilenn,” or 'The 
iebinwreek," was the choice. The lead-
ing Iwo was played by Howard Com-
fort, '24. A• in all the plays. Dr. 
Lockwood Man the conch end director. 

LIBRARY  NOTES 

The fulboring hooka an recommend-
ed by the Colleee Lamer'. as being 
smoog the mono lotereating recently 
added to the nem"; 

PHILOSOPHY 
Kuntonkln, P. A. Ethics. Origin end 

Development, 1924. 
ECONOMICS 

!!.leer—Crothers, flare/ .d Had.. 
RA. Problenm of Citizenship. 1021. 

THEATRE 
Eaton, W. P. The Actor's Heritage. 

Ian. 
SCIENCE 

Iterenoem. Charlet.. The Sentimental 
Bestiary. 1924. 

(Inborn. It. F. Imprenninne of -Great 
NM...lista 1924. . 
ENDLISH AND 

AMERICAN LITERATURE 
Ramlersse. Leon, Henry Thoreau. 

Bachelor or :Nature. 1924. 
WM010. Pascal, Pascal D'Aegeto. 

son of Italy 11124, 
Day, C. S. This Simian World. 1924. 
Mansfield. Iintherine. The Little 

Girl. 1924. 

D. M. WEST 
Pharmacist 

ARDMORE, PA. 
Pharmachst to 

The 13On maw= Renetal 
Tatt.112•4ONIet 4.20111‘032 sat 

. Pictures, Picture Framing 

The Gift Shop 
Bryn Mawr-Ardmore-Wayne 

frRANEV 
Vio ICE CREAM 

Thos. A. Ryan & Co. 

Printing—Engraving 
II IL Lancealer Ave, Azda..no, Pa. 

Phew. Ardmore 767 

Edw. K. Tryon Company 

Official Ontfittere for Einem,. 

ford College Football Team 

SPORTING GOODS 

912 Chat.* Serest 

GI BERT & BACON 
PHOTOGRAPFIERS 

1124 

CMOs/ PLatelpswhen bee the Ewan. 

Wlyy Neal Illadek... by Poieydy, 

FRIENDS BOOK STORE 
302 Arch St., Phala. 
day II. IRVIN P..= 

Suburban Publishing Co. 

Wayne, Pa. 

FINE STATIONERY 

200 Single Shoots 	The 

100 Envelop. 	75e 

Printed in Black or Blue 

Fin, fabric. innusual-
ly atttactive patte

u
rns and 

cokvings. Reed's Stand- 
• rd of Tailoring and 
moderate prices make 
Reed's Clothing especial-
ly desirable. 

Snits, Top Coate 
Overcoat.. 

$31 and upward 

JACOB REED'S SCI IS 
1494 96 01115ITNIT SL 

ThilLADELPHIA. 

ARDMORE THEATRE 
Th. Pick al tit. Pis:term 

Maxie that Charm 

W. Lancaster Pike, Anima. 

ADVICE 
You comolt a lawyer no 

keel matters; • doctor about 
your health. Corsult an about 
your INSURANCE. One 
advice through Teen of experi-
ence may help you. 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
Life Insurance Co. of 

Philadelphia 
J. J. Cherlani, Speer./ Agent 
III SOUTH FOURTH ST. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

"Nationally Hoorne-Justly Famoms" 

"MADE IN THE ENGLISH WAY- 

BUILD YOUR PAPER—PATRONIZE ADVERTISERS 


